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Womanless Wed¬
ding A Success

The Womanless Wedding present¬
ed by the American Legion Auxil¬
iary on Tuesday night was a huge
success according to the reports from
the large crowd which attended It.
A number of selections played by

the "Carolina Footwarmers" as the
opening of the evening's program was

especially well received and Louts-
burg is proud to claim such a splend¬
id orchestra as local talent.

The quartette was encored again
and again which showed how their
part ot the program went over, and
they were generous with their en-
«nrw«

Mrs. H. W. Perry, President of the
Auxiliary in a few remarks explain¬
ed something of the work ot the Aux¬
iliary and thanked the audience for
the past and continued support and
Interest in its projects. r~

And then to the strains of the
Wedding March the bridal party en¬
tered. Fl-om the time the Preacher
and the brides Mamma and Papa
entered until the bride and train-
bearers came the house was in a con¬
tinuous uproar of laugher.

It is understood that the evenings
receipts amounted to about $76.00 of
which amount IS per cent will go to
the graded achool and the balance
v. Ill be expended W ihe Auxiliary In
its various undertakings.

American Legion
And Auxiliary

Convention
To Bo Held at Morehead City July

26th, 27th and 28th.

Jlcrehead City is planning to make
the stay of the Legionaires and Auxil¬
iary Members most enjoyable during
the convention. Registration head¬
quarters will be at the Atlantic Hotel.
The Convention program has not

been quite completed, but everything'
is being done by the convention qpm-
mlttee to make it an event that will
be long remembered.' .*

There will be free ocean trips to
Cape Lookout and Ftort Macon; Tom
Yhrtmb Golf courses, .trip to U. S.
Marine Laboratory; Band concerts on

l'oard walk of Atlantic Beach on Sun¬
day and Monday (July .26 and 27);
Special Fireworks Display at Atlan¬
tic Beach at 9 P. M. July 27; a dance
ut the Casino on Monday, July 27,
Drum and bugle corps contest on

Monday afternoon and Parade at &
P. M. Monday evening, and several
other things which will be of Inter¬
est to Auxiliary members particularly.

It will be well for all interested
members of the Legion and Auxiliary
.10 make their plans and reservations

. now.

New Fijling Station
Mr. J. C. Tucker is building and

equipping a new and modern filling
station in front, of his Cafe on Main
Street.

Minstrel At
Gold Sand

The TIMES is requested to an¬
nounce that a minstrel will be giv¬
en ai Gold Sand School on July 3rd,
at 8 o'clock p. m. by local talent. All
are invited to go out. . '

Recorder's Court
Five cases'were disposed of In

franklin Recorder's Court at Mon¬
day's session by Jndg« J. E. Malone.
All of the cases on docket were of-
a minor nature and were disposed of
is follows:
Leonard Klhg, plead guilty to be¬

ing drunk "knd disorderly and wis
ordered discharged u|M>n payments Df
costs.

Julian Neal was found guilty of un¬
lawful possession Of whiskey and gtv-
en 30 days In jail to be discharged
upon payment of a fine of flO and
costs.
Bennie Fogg plead guilty to violat¬

ing prohibition law, and was discharg¬
ed upon payment of costs.

Carrie Evans and Buck Perry were
found guilty of prostitution and aiding
and abetting prostitution respectively,
Carrie was given 90 days In Jail, exe¬
cution not to Issue before noon June
24th. Prjiyer for Judgment was con¬
tinued one week as to Buck Perry.
A G. Knott was found guilty of giv¬

ing a bad check, and was discharged
upon payaMnt of costs.

Shop Assistant."The gentleman
wants to know If that sweater will
Bhrlnk."
Boss "Is it too big for him?"
Shop Assistant."Tei, sir!"
Boss."Of course, It will!"

Mrs. Crabber.Oh, I wMt I'd
thought, twice befere marrying you.
Mr. Crabber.Huh, I'd h* satisfied

if I'd thought Just est* -vi-: : »

Teachers Observe
Project Work

G. L. Winchester Emphasizes Poul¬
try and Legume* In Franklin-

ton Community

In a recent meeting of farmer!
la Franklin County an agricultural
leader made the statement that
Franklin County produced fewer
hens than it needed in the county.
It was pointed out that thia condi¬
tion was due in part to the large
number of high producing flocks In
the Frankllnton community. The
teachers of agriculture In the coun¬
ty asked Mr. Winchester to show
them some of the good work being
done In growing poultry and In
Browing legumes, especially lespe-
deia. A number of conveniently
located projects were selected, and
a few others who were interested.
The farm enterprises observed by

those making the tour constitute a
part of the practical work of the
vocational department of the Frank¬
llnton High School. Mr. Wlnchestor
if kept busy assisting these and
others who are enrolled as voca¬
tional students. He finds that dur¬
ing the summer months he has the
opportunity of giving individual in¬
struction to his students a* they
meet their problems -on the farm.
This metehod which is used by vo¬
cational teachers Is considered a val¬
uable means of assisting the stu¬
dent to put into practice those farm
operations which are studied in the
ilass room by the high school stu¬
dents and by those who attend eve¬
ning classes.

Brutus Barrett, an eighth grade
student, began his (look of Single
Comb White Leghorns with 306
blood tested chicks, which were
hatched by the Frankllnton School
Hatchery. Brutus had lost only 18
chicks. The others seemed to be
heklHty and lit a thriving condition.
Bight sacks of mash had been used
during the first six weeks. The
chicks were well housed In c brood¬
er house 14. ft. x l«.ft. which was
heated by a homemade brick brood¬
er.

Bill Banks, a ninth grade pupil,
has paid all costs up to the present
time by the sale of his cockerels
as broilers. Bill began with 219
blood tested Single Comb White
Leghorn chicks and 100 Rhode Is¬
land Reds. He has raised 212 of the
Leghorns and 90 of the Reds. His
pullets are on range, and give all
Indications that they will be ready
to begin laying in August. In addi¬
tion to his poultry Bill Is growing
corn.

Dr. Banks showed a very good
stand of volunteer Korean Lespe-
deza, which he plans to leave after
cutting his wheat.

At the home of Rev. J. F. Mltch-
lner a pasture, which had been
grazed very heavily last .year,
showed an excellent stand of Kor¬
ean Lespedeza. Several mules were
grazing on it at the time.
W. S. Goswick had an excellent

crop of wheat with a good stand of
Tennessee 76 Lespedeza. In spite of
the fact that army worms did con¬
siderable damage to his crop last
fall, enough seed was left for a
good volunteer stand.

Billy Perry has a field of corn
, following a crop of lespedeza, and

also two acres of tobacco.
On the farm of G. L. Cook army

worms cut his lespedeza to the
ground last fall. This land was
disked and -planted' to wheat. .A
splendid crop of wheat an an ex¬
cellent volunteer stand of lespedeza
were seen. It was pointed out that
lespedeza does not require any at¬
tention at all during the busy spring
months.
On the farm of W. C. Wilder

wheat showed a marked improve¬
ment where It followed a crop of
Tennessee 76 Lespedeba over land
where no lespedeza was grown. In¬
dications were that the lespedesa
would more than doubla the crop
of wheat
The farm of C. T. Nicholson was

a succession of grain, clovers, hay
stacks, soybeans, lespedesa. alfalfa,
and pastures Mr. Nicholson made
almost three tons of alfalfa per
acre at his first cutting this year,
pnd the alfalfa was almost ready for
a second cutting.

It was easy to find heads of
wheat with sixty or more well filled
kernels to the head In a field be¬
longing to R. L. Wilder.
At the farm of B. B. Pruitt a

heavy crop of certified Tennessee <
Barley had been harvested. A field
of Coker's Special Abrussl Rye in¬
dicated that a heavy yield could be
expected. In the field where bar¬
ley had been cut here was almost a
perfect stand of Korean Leepedesa.
Uist year this field was heavily In¬
fested with dodder.. Mr. Pruitt used
a large blowtorch and burned the
lespedesa and dodder In the spots
where the dodder was growing. So
.(.manly a'Hewvsmall place* showed
as infestation of dodder.

Near an' old abandoned fara-
honse an excellent stand of sweet
clover wns found In 'an old eotton
Held. Near this place was a patch
ot yellow trafoU clover, wMoh was

"Slim!l^fid Anne Try Out Their Plane

¦JP.
Charles A. tih^b«r£h end hit wife han btco spending' » lot

of time at the Curtis* Airport, Long IsUnd, tuning up lor thar pro¬
posed flight across the Pacific. Note (he happy look on the facet of
the nation's favorite couple.

Tempie Lee Davis
Held For Court

Temple Lee Darii, colored, ites
trough! to~~ fconlsbnrg- on TUur«d»y-
Elternoon and placed In jail aniKnr
to charges at the coming crlmiMt
term of Franklin Superior Court
fcrowng out of a coroner'* Inquwtplacing the responsibility of the death
ol a newly born baby upon her, its
mother.
The child's body was found on

Thursday, on Ur. J. O. Beasley'a (arm
near Ingleslde, where It bad been
scratched up by dogs and Coroner^
P.arp and Sheriff Justice notified.
Vhey went to the scene and empaneled
a jury composed of J. B. Beasley,
Cranford Beasley, J. Y. Beasley, H.
C. Ayscue. Bennle Wheless and' Blair
Fuller. The evidence Indicated that
the child was born on Saturday before
rcid the mother claimed she buried it
after determining that It was born
dead.
The Sheriff was assisted by Deputy

Sheriff Dave Huff.

Chicken Supper
The omployees of < the Town of

Ijoulsburg entertained*^ the Board of
Vown Commissioners and a few In¬
cited guests at a delightful chicken
supper on Thursday night cf last
week. The supper was served in the
big engine room at the city power
plant and an abundance of delicious
fried chickcn was spread upon a large
Improvised tahle. Pork chops, hot
rolls, pickle, ice tea and cake were
vino in abundance and those whose
pleasure it was to be present thor¬
oughly enjoyed a big feed.
The machinery was all In tip top

tliape and many complimentary re¬
marks were made relative to the ex¬
cellent equipment and the fine shape
in which It was being cared for.
About thirty guests were present

including somo from Raleigh and oth¬
er places.

All thoroughly enjoyed the occas¬
ion to the fullest.

Guessed Right
Number

J. F. Harris, of Near Ingleside, was
the lucky guesser.«t the number of
yards of thread It took to make the
large pair of overalls displayed In
front of A Tonkel's Store for a week
recently. His guess was 937 yards
end happened to be the exact number
used in their make.

Stores To Close
Practically all the stores in Louis'

burg will close on Monday, July 6th.
Instead of Saturday, July 4th, In or¬
der to observe the spirit of the
Fourth. This delay In closing is made
in order to accommodate the many
who do their trading on Saturday for
the week-end. Bear this in mind and'
lay la yonr supply.

?err thick and almost knee high.
The sweet clover was slightly more
than knee high.
A crop of oats belonging to E.

W. MoShee gave promise of an ex¬
cellent yield.
The' flock of Single Comb White

Leckerns at Green Hill Farm is
blood tected. .The flock pf 744 hens
laid an average of .. eggs between
January 1st and June 1st. ItSl. On
this faftt there are also over ISO
growing pullets.

Curb Market
Needs Support

Many Products Offered Fur Sale But
fuliiw Ictlei

The third week of the operation of
the cuib market in charge of the
various womens clubs under the su¬
pervision of Miss Priest. Franklin
County Home Agent, saw a slight de¬
cline in both number of club members
offering products for sale and num¬
ber of customers and sales. Twelve
club members with others to assist
thftm from the clubs at Maplevllle,
tfpsom, Mitchlnerg, Cedar Rock, Bunn,
Sandy Creek, and Seven Paths, were
on the market with their products.
Dewberries was added to the liat of
fresh fruits and vegetables and the
l'st of other products remained about
the same. Cakes and pies continued
in popularity and sales of dressed
poultry increased.

Regret was expressed that so few
i eople avail themselves of the oppor¬
tunity to secure the fresh products
direct from the producer when
the same product are bought
elsewhere. Those buyers present
seemed to be boosters arri
much in faror of the curb market?
The basket of fresh vegetables which
is given to the purchaser who holds
the lucky number went to Mrs. A.
V. Person. Some slight annoyance
was experienced in one or
two instances when a customer
reserved some product and then
failed to take It causing loss of sales.
.Members of the clubs expressed the
desire that customers not ask them
10 keep articles unless paid for at the
time.

Mrs. M. M. Person and Mrs. Oliver
Perry v/il be In charge of the market
Saturday June 27 as Miss Priest will
be In camp at that time with members
of the 4-H girls clubs of Franklin
County.

Install Modern
Cooling System

The ®a**gement of the Loulaburg
Theatre has Installed a new up-to-
date cooling system for the comfort
and pleasure of their patrons. Th*
cooling machine, which is of much
site, is placed in the front of the
Theatre and when running keep* a
continuous flow of cool, fresh air
through the entire Theatre. This
will add greatly to the comfort and
pleasure of the Theatre-goers and
will afford a vert pleasant place for
the hot summer month's entertain¬
ment.
This Improvement , places the

Louisburg Theatre further Into the
ranks 6t leading theatre* la the
State. The management of the lo¬
cal Theatre is to be congratulated on
their movements for better service
to the. public.

Louisburg Girl
, b Honored

Mis* Alice Smith who has been a
Fiadent at Plneland School for Girls,
since the- fall of 1930 has proven her¬
self eligible to be put on the Student
Council there. To be eligible for
this the girls havs to prove themselves
to' to worthy of trust, and*, honesty.
When electing tip Council girls the
entire student body and faculty de-
tided that there wasn't a girl who
merited It more than Alice Smith.

' Sabaerlbe to- The TreHfcila Time*

Road Districts,
Engineers Named

Plans Being Whipped Into Hhape
For State .To Take Over County

Roads July 1st.

Raleigh, June 24.- The district
get-up and executive personnel of
the new Sate Highway organization
was completed yesterday, In readi¬
ngs* tor the State on July 1 to add
45,000 miles of county roads to the
10,900 In the present state system
for maintenance.
The State was divided into five

major divisions and each division
sub-divided into Ove districts for
maintenance work, tlie district en¬
gineers being made public yesterday
by Leslie R Ames, State Highway
Engineer. Section bosses are be¬
ing assigned to each 100 miles of
road to have direct supervision of
the maintenance work, the section
bosses to number between 19 and
23 in each of the 25 districts

Construction work will be hand¬
led directly from the central office
in Raleigh. &

The five major divisions, dis¬
tricts, and the engineers in charge
will be as follows:

Division A.
Headquarters; Tarboro. J. Q.

Gardner, engineer; and J. D. Tay¬
lor, .slatam.

District 1: Headquarters, Eden-
ton. Hertford, Bertie, Gates, Chow¬
an, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Cam-
deu, Currituck and a part of Dare

ft. Roper, engineer.
District 2t Headquarters, Wash¬

ington. Martin, Washington, Tyrell.
Beaufort, Hyde and a part of Dare
.county. E. S. Peabody, engineer.

District 3: Headquarters, New
Ben. Lenoir, Jones, Craven, Pamli¬
co and Cartaret counties. Roy J.
Hart,, engineer.

District 4: Headquarters, Weld-
on. Northampton, Halifax and Nash
countlei. C F. Gore, engineer.

District S: Headquarters, Farm-
ville. Edgecombe, Wilson, Greene
and Pitt counties. W. N. Spruill, en¬
gineer.

Division B.
Headquartefs: Fayettevtlle. W.

F. Moraon, engineer; and T. T.
Betts. assistant.

District 1: Headquarters, Gold-
boro. Johnston and Wayne counties.
F. N. Egerton, engineer.

District 2: Headquarters. Wil¬
mington. Duplin, Onslow, Pender,
New Hanover and Brunswick coun¬
ties. R V. Blbertein, engineer.

District 3: Headquarters, Clinton.
Sampson, Bladen and Columbus
counties. L. E. Whitfield, engineer.

District 5: Headquarters, Sanford.
Moore, Lee, Harnett and Cumber¬
land counties. J. B. Koonce, engi¬
neer

District 5: Headquarters, Lumb-
erton. Hoke, Scotland and Robeson
counties. J. W. SprulU, engineer.

Division C.
Headquarters: Greensboro. D. M.

Rea, engineer, and R. Markham, as¬
sistant.

District 1: Headquarters, Raleigh.
Wake, Franklin, Vance and Warren
counties. W. H. Rogers, Jr.. engineer.

Dlsrict 2: Headquarters, Durham,
Orange, Durham, Person and Gran¬
ville counties. J. H. Proctor, engin¬
eer.

District 3: Headquarters, Graham.
Alamance, Randolph and Chatham
counties. J. W. Jenkins, engnieer.

District 4: Headquarters, Greens¬
boro. Guilford, Rockingham and Cas¬
well counties. C. 0. Lowe/ engineer.

District 6: Headquarters, Winston-
Salem. Stokes, Forsyth and David¬
son counties. Z. V. Stewart, engi¬
neer.

Division D.
Headquarters. Statesville. H. E.

Nowell, engineer; and F. S. Kluti,
assistant engineer.

District 1: Headquarters. Elkln.
Alleghaney, Surry, Wilkes and Yad-
kin counties. C. 8. Currie, engineer.

District 2: Headquarters, States¬
ville. Alexander, Iredell and Cataw¬
ba counties. A. B. Glbbs, engineer.

District t: Headquarters, Char¬
lotte.' Lincoln. Gaston, Mecklenburg
and a part of Union county. L. Mc-
Cross, engineer.

District 4: Headquarters, Con-
cord. Davie, Rowan, Cabarrus and
Stanly counties. L. B. Peck, engin¬
eer.

District S: Headquarters. Wades-
boro. Montgomery. Richmond, An¬
son and part of Union county. T. F.
Royall, engineer.

Division E.
Headquarters: Ashevllle, J. 0.

Walker, engineer.
District 1: Headquarters, Boone.

Ashe, Watauga. Caldwell, Mitchell
and Avery counties. J. R. Council,
engineer.

District 2: Headquarters, Marlon.
Burke, McDowell, Rntherford and
Cleveland counties. J. A. Poteat,
engineer.

District < : Headquarters, Atbe-
vill#. Yancey, Madison, Buncombe
and Haywood counties. 8. C. Arttln,
engineer.

District 4: Headquarters, Lenoir,
Jackson, Transvlvania, Henderson
and Folk cttSfle*. 8. B Howard,

Bryant Trio Broad¬
cast Over Radio

Message About Loabborg College
Gives

On last Monday night the Bryant
Trio of the Southern Conservatory
of Music, which recently caisblned
with Loulaburg College, rendered a
musical program over the K&dlo In
Raleigh. During the program at¬
tention was called to the combining
ef the two Institutions and the fol¬
lowing message from A. D. Wilcox,
President of Loulsburg Collage was
read:

"Loulsburg College, established
In lStT2, has carried on tt» work for
129 years. It Is rich la the history
and traditions of more than a cen¬
tury of Southern life and culture.
The spacious campus with Its cen¬
tury old oaks and the Beautiful
buildings of colonial architecture
seem alive with the eternal spirit
of the best and the holiest from the
days that are dead.

Though old In years Loulsburg
College Is young in faith and vision.
Though loaded with the love and
honors that have come with a cen¬
tury of service, It makes this year
a new venture of faith Into new and
larger fields of service.
With some change in plan and

method, the College this year is
opening Its doors to young men as
well as to young women who,
throughout its long life, have filled
its halls.
The School belongs to the North

Carolina Conference of the Method¬
ist Episcopal Church South and
there Is a new note of aroused in¬
terest and zeal throughout Eastern
Carolina. Many -new students are
matriculating.
r The event of outstanding Import-
ance is the coming of the Southern
Conservatory of Music to the College
to carry on the department of Music'with increased power and larger
scope.
The friends of both these institu¬

tions rejoice in this combination for
more effective service to the youth of
the State, and wish them a happy and
prosperous lite together."

Splendid Open
Air Services

The Methodist services of Louis-
burg were held on the Loulsburg
College campus last Sunday night
and were attended by an exception¬
ally large number of people.

Special music was furnished &t
these services by the Bryant Trio, of
the Southern Conservatory of Mu¬
sic which recently combined with
Loulsburg College. Those composing
the trio were Mr. Qerald Bryant, vio¬
linist, Mr. Max Bryant, cellist, and
Mrs. Max Bryant, pianist, who ren¬
dered several splendid musical selec¬
tions. Also during the service Mr.
Oerald Bryant sang as a solo, "The
Little Hills of Home."

Rev. A. D . Wilcox delivered a
splendid and interesting sermon on
"The Troubled Heart", referring to
the well known passage "Let not
your heart be troubled."

Rev. A. D. Wilcox announces that
arrangements are being made for the
return of the Bryant trio Sunday
night to take part in the services. Al¬
so, he states that the sermon for Sun¬
day night will be delivered by Rev.
J. D. Miller, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, which i» Joining
in the Open Air Services.

Days Of '49
One of the most amazing and in¬

triguing periods of American history
is depicted in "The Aveager," Col¬
umbia's latest feature, starring Buck
Jones, which comes to the Loulsburg
Theatre on Saturday, June 27. The
lccale of this picture is California in
the hectic gold rush days of '49.
That was the era, when long trains

of prairto schooners, loadpd with voy-
ageurs, treked steadily westward.
The travelers endured Svery priva¬tion and danger and finally arrived
in California to begin Uktfr frantic
« arch for gold. Bt, as shown In "The
Avenger," life in the mining camps
vas usually as hazardous as life on
the long trail. There was no estab¬
lished law and "might made right."
"The Avenger" tells the historical¬

ly true story of a famous California
bandit who was forced into outlawry
because of unjust treatment Buck
Jones, famous Western actor, has the
title role and Dorothy Rerier plays
opposite.
The supporting cast Includes Eld-

ward Peil, Sr., Otto Hoffman, and
Edward Hearn. Roy William NeiU
directed the production.
In these days of paint and powder,

* rose is not the only thing that is
bora to Blush unseen.

engineer.
District <: HeadaBarters. An-


